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NOTICE OF CROSS APPEAL OF APPELLEE, NORMAN JAMES, JR.

Appellant-Respondent, Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. filed a Notice of Appeal from the

judgment of the Franklin County Court of Appeals, Tenth Appellate District, entered in

Court of Appeals Case No. 13AP-3 on May 30, 2014 to this Court on July 11, 2014.

Appellant-Respondent, Industrial Commission of Ohio, filed a Second Notice of Appeal

from the judgment of the Franklin County Court of Appeals, Tenth Appellate District,

entered in Court of Appeals Case No. 13AP-3 on May 30, 2014 to this Court on July 14,

2014. Appellee-Relator/Cross Appellant, Norman James Jr., hereby gives notice of his

Cross Appeal to the Supreme Court of Ohio from the judgment of the Franklin County

Court of Appeals, Tenth Appellate District, entered in Court of Appeals Case No. 13AP-3

on May 30, 2014, from the Decision of the Court of Appeals rendered on May 29, 2014.

See the Judgment Entry attached as Exhibit A and the Decision attached as Exhibit B.

This case originated in the Court of Appeals and this is an appeal of right.

Respectfully submitted,
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TEL (419) 843-2001
FAX (419) 843-6665
Attorney for Appellee-Relator/Cross Appellant,
Norman James, Jr.
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CERTIFICATION

^
This is to certify that on this ^ day of July, 2014, the foregoing Notice of

Cross Appeal of Appellee, Norman James Jr. was sent by electronic mail to:

Douglas E. Spiker
Timothy J. Webster
Alexander J. Kipp
dspiker@ralaw.com
twebster@ralaw.com
akipp (la),ralaw.com
Attorneys for Appellant-Respondent, Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. and

Stephen D. Plymale
Assistant Attorney General
Stephen.plymale@ohioattoreygeneral.gov
Attorney for Appellant-Respondent, Industrial Commission of Ohio
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Theodore A. Bowman (0009159)
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fNTI IE C;(jCl:,r'I` Or' .VPEALS OF' OI-1IO

`^^:[ FNTI i APPELi_ATE DIS"1:-'RIC'I'

State of Ohio ex t: eI. Norman James, Jr.,

IZel;ator,

V.

.'1'aI~JM'a1't= St1,)I'es, II1c. :lld

I11cltlstrial Cott) inissiol-i of Ol-a.ic>,

Respt>.acients.

No. 7 ; A E'--3

(hLGULAR i'ALENI;)AIt)

JUUn Q I\1FN'.i lEN'I'R Y

For filie reasons stated in t:he cie-cision of this court reitclere.c_i 1lerein on

May 2< 2014, relat0r"s filTst ttivc) (_t^jeci.ions to the, magistrtire's (iecisi.ozj ai•e overrtded a.i-icl

relatat•'s third c7bjection is stzstainf,c1, in p<.ill. We adopt tfi2 comlusions of in the

1na^,^istrate's decision as iv tllc tertninatirnn of cniplc3.Tmelzt at WaI-1-I«rt,but nc^t as to `the

exld of eznploynit:.nt at Casiacr Aut-.oitiut•ivt::. Therefure, it is #.he,itid8Iiit:ilt and order of this

ct)t.tl"t fl7at we grant a ln111tec1 wx!I. of TmlIlClalilUS WhiCI2 iacatt's the Cien2`cd of TT^.,^

cornperisa(ion for relator artti coznpel5 the cotaIYiission "to -ftrrtiteT- address the end of

emT3l0^'r7E'Tlt:• kit CaSl)eI' ALitJI17(ltlz,'C. ^i?ld to addI'es5 I'C'.lat()1''s E',IltItk'IZZeIIt to 'L'I'D

c°.oIril}ens^^tiojl c^rlc:f, t:-^at issue I7^:^s l^ee^^. rE.:.<;oIr,od. Costs sl;,aIl be ^isscssecl i^;islsl

rcsponr.3ent^ Within tllree (3) days frttm: the filing hereof, the clerk of this cotirt is

h`z-eby ordered to serve upori all parties not in default for failure to appear notice of this

jucl ;anent and its date of entry upon the journal.

_^ _--- ----
c1t'd-E'. At1-m A. COi11ioI' ^ . . . . - .. . ^ ."'_

. -.^

JU:dgf: Susan BT`t1vVT1

EXHiBIT



IN TI-IE CC7URT OF APPEALS OF 01II0

TENTH APPELLATE DISTRICT

State of Ohio ex rel. Norman Jaan:es, Jr.,

Relator,

V.

No. 13AP-3

(REGULAR Ct1.Lla,N17A.R)
Wal-Mart Stores, In.c. and
Industrial Cfoinmission of Oliio,

Respondents.

DE C ISIC?N

Rendered ozl May 29, 2014

CONNOR, J.

Gallori, 'lak_<c:s, Boissoneault & Sctzr^xf",er Co., Ia.I'.A., atid
:1'heoctor°c A. Bowman, ^'or relator.

Itoet7et & Andress, LPA, Douglas E. Spiker, Timothy J.
Webster and Alexander J. Kipp, for respondent Wal-Mart
Stores, Inc.

Michael DeWinc, Atto.rney Geaieral, and Stephen D. PIym.ale,
for respondc^ilt Industrial Coinmissioii of Ohio.

IN M^1.Nlli\!'w1US
ON OBJECTIONS TC} `I`IIE MA.G, IS"I'I2A'I'E'S DIaC.",ISIC)N

{l(1} Relator, Norman James, Jr., fiIed this action in niandairius seeking a writ to

compel the Industrial Commission of Ohio ("commissioni`) to grant laim temporary total

disability ("TTD") compensation.

{^ 2} In accord with Loc.R. 13 of the Tenth District Court of Appeals, the case was

assigned to a magistrate to conduct appropriate proceedizxgs. The parties stipulated the

^^^^^IT
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pertinent evidence and filed briefs. The magistrate then issued a magistrate's decision

containing detailed findings of fac.t and conclusions of law. A. copy of the magistrate's

decision is appended hereto. Thc= magistrate's decision includes a recommendation that

we deny the request for a writ of mandamtis.

{1^1 3} Counsel for relator has filed objections to the magistrate's decision. Counsel

for Wal-Mart Stores, Tnc. ("Wal-Mart"), relator's former employer, has filed a

rrzem.orancium in response. The case is now before the court for a ffiill, iridependent

review.

{1( 4} Relator has hael a series of serious injtzries to his neck, resulting in neck

surgery. He returned to work after the last surgery axzd was injured again, fracturirlg a

screw in the cervical firsion. Another surgery was recluired.

{1(5} After his return to work, Wal-Mart placed relator hi a new managerial

positiori which required significantly more physical labor. Relat:or left his eniployinent

-Mth Wal-Mart because he felt physically unable to perform the additional physical labor.

}l1 6} Relator did not leave the worlcforce altogether. lie went to work for I'etc,o

and soon followed that with etnployrx7ent at Casper .^utvrnotive, fIe was fired f'rom the

job witli Casper Autonz0t:ive, allegedly for excessive absenteeism. The whole situation is

c.orn.plicated by the fact that between the end of his work with Wal-lVfart aild the end of his

tivoriz witli Casper Automotive, relator was in an automobile collision. That fact makes it

difficiilt to determine if the excessive absentecis3n alleged was related to his injury on his

job at Wal-Mart, his automobile collision or iieither. 'I`he medical picture is further

coxripPicated by the fact that an additional rnedic.al condition was allowed in January

2009. ".t'hat meciieal condition is "cervical canal stenosis,"

f1(7} The first two objections 'filed on bt;half of relator address the endizag of his

employmerit. The record before us clearly shows that relator chose to stop working at

Wal-Mart based upon his subjective belief that he could no longer do the job. The medical

evidence does not support his sLibjectlve belief. Therefore, the first two objections are

overruled.

{141( 8} The third objection reads:

'1 I-tE MAGISTRATE tisRRI,D IN CONCLUDING THAT I HI
COMMISSION DID NOT ABUSE ITS DISCRETION IN ITS
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APPLICATION OF J^.'.KPJ?LY WITH{7U"1.'CC}NSIDERATION
OF ESTI'.S EXPRESS.

3

1119) State ex rel. Estes Ex-press Lines v. Iridus. Cpmrrt., 1.oth Dist. No. o$AI}-569,

2oog-OhiO-2148 cotild apply to this situation, but requires a factual development of the

reasons relator's employ^.^nent with Casper Autoxnotive ended. If relator missed work as a

result of his automobile collision, Estes Express does not help him in his cluest to receive

T"TIJ cornpensatiozl. If tl:ie erztployn-ient at Casper Automotive ended because of
a.

complications from his neck injUries,'t T^f3 cornperlsatioil stiould be allowed.

{l[ 10} We sustain the third objectian in part.
Ia.

{l( 1l.} We, therefore, find that the case should be returned tothe commission for it

to develop the facts surrounding the ending of relator's employment witli Casper

:Automotive. If relator did, in fact vcilttntarily abandon that eniplo}7ment:, he is not entitled

to 'I'T`].^ compensation, If he lost the job due to his inability to rnalze work on occasion cltic

to his ongoing problems frorli iiijr.rries sustained at work, }xe nnay be entitled to `I"1'I7

c.omper7sation. ':these issues need to be clearly addressed after furthcr factual

c-tevelopment.

111121 .A,.4 a result of the above, we adopt the findings of fact contained in the

magistrate's decision. We adopt the conclusions of law as to thc, termination of

employnaent at Wa:l-:lv.tart, but ziot as to the eiid of employtneTit at Ctzsper Ar.7tomotive.

^ the denial of '1"I"D,graz^t a 1iir^ited writ of n-^anda^nus which vacatesWe, theref ore

compensation for relator and compels the commission to further address the end of

employment at Casper Automotive atid to a(ldress relator's cntiLlerneiit to YI't)

cc>mpensation oricc that issue has beeii resolved.

Objections otzet-ruled in part and sustained inpcsrt; limited writ grarzted.

BRC}'v^,r, J., concizrs.
SADLE R, P.J., caxlcurs in part, dissents in part.

SADLER, P.J., concurring in part, dissenting in part,

f^ 13) Because I agree with the majority's disposition of relator's first and seconcl

objections to the n3agistr.ate's decisioix, but disagree with tl-lc dispositicil of relator's third

objection, I respectfully concur in part and dissent in part.
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{J( 14) As the magistrate expiained, because the record lacks evidence to supporC a

conclusion that relator's departure from Casper was due to the allowed conditions in thc

claim, relator has not demonstrated an abuse of discretion in the com.mission's

application of State ex rel. Eckerly u. Indus. Comm., 105 Ohio St..3d 428, 2005-C)hio-

2587y rather than State cx ret. Estes Express I.iraes v. Indus. Comm., 7oth Dist. No. o8Ai.1-

569, 20og-Ohio-2148. Thus, for the reasons stated in the magistrate's decision, I would

overrule relator's third objection.

{1(1S} In conclusion, I woLi1d overrule relator's three asserted objections, adopt the

rnal;istrate's decision, including the findings of Fact and conclusions of law, and deriy lhc

requested writ of mandamus. Because the maioritv does othenvise, I respcctf-ully concur

in paxt and dissent in part.
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APPENDIX

IN THE CC.}1JI2.'1' OF APPEALS OF OHIO

TENTH AF'PELI ATIa. DISTRICT

ĈĈ)C)
^
^

a_
^
C14
CD

c^

State of Ohio ex rel: Normari Jarnes, Jr.,

Relator,

v.

Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. and
Industrial Commission of Ohio,

Respondents.

No. 13AP-3

(REGTJ1AR CALENDAR)

MAGTSTFtATE`S DECTSION

IZ.endered on January 29, 2014

Gallon, 1"rricacs, Boissoneault & Sc:huffer G'o. I.l'A., and
Theodore A. Bowmcz77, for relator.

Roet7el & Arxctress, IdI'A, Douglas E. Spiker, I'irnothz/ J.
Webster and Alexander J. Kipp, for respondent Wal-Mart
Stores, Inc.

Mich:aeIDeWine, Attorney General, and Stephen D. Plymate,
for n2spondent Indtastrxal Commission of Qhio.

IN MAI` F)AZvIUS

5

{¶ 16} Relator, Norman James, Jr,, has filed this original action requesting that

this court issue a writ of inantia:rnus ordering respondent Industrial CommissiozZ  of Ohio

("camn-iission") to vacate its ortler which denied his request for temporary total disabilit-y

("TTD") compensation and ordering the commission to find that he is entitled to that

compensation.
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Pind sin of Fact:

6

{li 17} 1. Relator sustained awork-related injury on Noveinber 30, 2004 while

puttirlg up i'reight. He had lifted a box onto his shoulder and as he backed up 17e

accidentall,y backed into a pole. The box he was carrying hit him in the neck and fractured

a strrgical screw from a prior st7rgery and necessitated a new cervical fusion surgery.

Relator's workors' compensation claim was originally allowed 'f'dr the following

conditions:

Neck spasm; mechanical complication of iiiterz7al orthopedic
device.

{11181 ^).. Prior to this injury, relator had undergone two surgeries resulting in

fusion and the implantation of hardware. His work-related izl,juzy resulted in a broken

screw necessitating a third surgery on May 23, 2005.

{yl 191l 3. Following his surgery, relator was able to return to work vvi.th. respondezit.

Wal-Mart Stores, Inc ("Wal-Mart").

{1(2Q} 4. After relator returnned to work with Wal-Mart, he was moved to night

shift which included a change in his norma:l duties. Ac.cor(ling to relator, sigclificatztly

more lifting and carrying was requircd of 11im on the xzigllt shift.

11121) 5. On April 20, 2007, relator left his employment -Aith Wal-N1art. Pursuant

to the exit interview, relator's tern:iination was voluntary and he walked off the job.

^llthotY^;11 the form provided space for relator to add any additional conznacilts concerning

the i1attire of his departure with Wal-Mart, rcalator did not make a'ny comments.

{$ 22} 6. Thereafter, relator secured other errp]oymcnt with Petco.

Approximately five to six weeks later, relator left I'etco for a better paying position witl.

Casper Automotive ("Casper").

{i( 23} 7. Relator was terminated from Casper ori Noverriber :16, 2007 for exc.essive

abseteeism,

{j( 24} 8. Relator has not returned to work sitlce November 16, 2007.

{^ 25} 9. According to the medical records, relator was involved in a rrivtor vehicle

accident in June 2007, According to an und.ated treatinent note by Young Kim, Ivl.ll.,

relator's condition was getting worse.
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{^ 26} lo. In a letter dated Deceinbcr 24, 2007, Dr. Kim indicated that the results

of a recent cervical MRI scan revealed the following:

There are no obvious degenerated discs or obvious severe
cervical canal stenosis. Your spinal ftisiaiz appears to be solid
withaLit any encroachment into your spii-ial cervical canal.

{1127} 11. On Jaiiuary 8, 2oog, relator filed aC-8Ei mation. asking to have his claini

additionally allowed for cervical canal stenosis and requesting the payrricnt of `l"I'1a

compcxnsat.xaii begiriir.ing November 17, 2007, the day after he was fired from Casper.

{j[ 28} 12. ':l'he matter was heard before a district hearing off-iccr ("ll:I1O") on

Ma.rch 25, 20o9. At that time, relator withdr^.^w l-iis motion for an additional allowance.

't'he DItO specifically denied relator's reqLiest for Tl"17 coznpcnsatiori frcarrz Novcrzxber 17,

2007 through,7anuary 17, 2oo8 because relator did not seek trcatment: from 13z-cncian W.

l3auer; 1V1.17., dtiring tl-iat time, The I)i tO did award 'I'TD compensai:ion begirtiiling

Janixazy 18, 2008.

{1(29} t,. Relator would ultiinately have additiozial surgery on April 1, 2009,

11I 30} 14. Wal-Mart appealed the DHO's order and thc matter was hearci. before

an SHO on May 13, 2009. Th^ SI-IC) affirmed the prior DtIO order finding first that'I"I'T)

c«nzpcnsation could not be paid frazx. Nnvernber 17, 2007 through January 17, 2oa8 as

Dr. Bauer did not have a valid basis for his opinion prior to his first evaluation of relator

on slaziuazy 1.8, 2008, 'I'hc SHC) agreed that ITD cozxipensation sho,uld be paid bcgizining

January 1.8, 20t:}8 based upon the office notes and C-84 completed by I)r. I3aucr. As part

of the SIitJ`s arzalysis, the SI-I0 Doted that rclat:or voluntarily citiit i7is cmplc7yrnc«t with

Wal-Mart on April 20, 2007, but that he did not voluntarily abandon the entire workforce

because he rcturncd. to cmployznent foilowing the voIuntary termiziatiotz.

{l( 31 }15. Wal-Mart`s appeal was refused by ordcr of the commission mailed

June ,, 20o9.

{¶ 32} 16. Thereafter, Wal-Mait filed a request fai, reconsideration which was

heard before the carnrnission on September 29, 2009. By this time, relator`s ciaim had

been a1lowed for the additional conciitian of aggravation of pre-existing cervical canal

stenosis and the commission considered that new aliowance in itsorcicr. 'I'hecommission
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granted Wal-Mart's request fox• recQnsiderati€^i-i and denied the entire period of 'I"fD

cornpensation as folloivs;

The Commission finds the rnedical evidence submitted by
the Injured Worker specifically addressing the issue of the
Injured Worker's temporary total disability cninpensation to
be inconsistent and equivocal. The inconsisteracies concern
the date of first treatrnent of the I2ijiired. Wnrkor, and the

a specific Perzuds of disability certifiec^ by I^r. Bauer. As a
Q result of the inconsistencies and: equivocation in the

+Qut: stiormaire, office notes and C-84 of Dr, Bauer, the
Cornmissionfinds it is not "some evidence" on which to rely

a to base payment of temporary total disability c:c^n^:pensrktic^n.
See State ex rei. Eber•hardtv. lilxible CorP, (1994), 70 Ohia

° 3t.3d'49.

"rhe Questionnaire completed aiid sigrzed by Dr. Bauer ui7
12f x3/2oo3, is inconsistent with the C-84 signed by Dr.
Bauer on 12/1£3/2oo3. The Questionnaire iz-idicates that Dr.
Batgor first saw the :Injured Woz~ker on oi/13/9ooI3 and that
the Irijured. Worker was disabled "FROM ^/05 'I'O Totally
disabled." 'I"he C-81I. lists disability dates "FrOm 11/07 Ta:
l.i/t7C) or later."

Furthermore, the C-84 is ^.^nclear and equivocal, Dr. Baxxer
clzec;ked the box to indicate the diagnosis arid prognosis were
related to the history of injury contained on tlze f'orni, but
made further refererice to the Injtired. Worker's history of
surgeries in 2002., 2003 a:rrd 2005. Dr. Bauer indicated there
were no pre-existing conditians thai contributed to the
diai;t-iosis and/or disability, yet also indicated that ttie
rr-iechaiii5ni of injury involved in the workplace irijury caused
a substantial aggravation of the pre-existin.g condition(s):
"Injury caused redo cei-vical surgery." The forni addressed a
redo surgery in 2003, as well as a redo surgery in "5/2005."

1."13e accuracy of the irzfcsrmation contained, in both of these
forms is ftirth.er brought iiito question in narrative reports
from Dr. Bauer dated 02/x2/2ov8 and 03/20/2009. In the
02/12/ 2)oo8 report, Dr. Baizer wrote to t}Ae Iiijured Worker's
family doctor, Dr. Bryan Kuns, that he, Dr. Bauer, was seeing
tlie Injured Worker in neurcalogical consultation on
02/12/2008. Further, Dr. Bauer indicated that "the patient
was last seen by me aiid aizr group in 2oo2." The
03/20/2oog report of Dr. Bauer stated that the Injured
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Worker "has been followed by zizyself and our group for the
past 4 years."

Finally, thc, Commission notes that the Injured Worker has
not submitted a medical report from Dr. Baiier which
addresses the inconsistencies in the dates of treatment and
the inc;onsistencics in the alleged periods of disability.

The Comrrt.issiori further finds that the medical evidence
° raises, but does not resolve an issue as to whether the

:C.njtueci VVarker's disability results from an intervening
injtiry, Thc In,lured Worizer te:stzfiecl at today's liearlnl.; that
he treated with his family physician, Dr. Ktins, since being

CL off work t'ronn Wal-Mart. The Commission notes that thet--
Injurednj^^recl Worker was involved in a motor vehicle accicic:nt. on

cn o6j01/2007, Dr. K:nns was the ordering physician for a
CN cervical MRI oz-i 11f 30/2007. The "Clinical ;Information"

section on the MIU stated "Numbness in both arms and left

shoulder pain since car ac.cidt',nt in JUnE3 2007. PrE'.V7Oils

cervical h.ision." No records from Dr. KLins have been filed to
review relative to the necessity of this diagnostic testing, or
the referral from Dr. Kuns to Dr. f3anc:r,

The Coinnaissiori finds that catl-ror evidence an file CiOes ncafi
clarify this conftrsion: concerning the Injtzreci Worker's
alleged periocls of disability and the cause of his ciisabilit' y. ln
what appears to he an abstract of office notc:s with
handwritten notations thei•e on, Young Kim, M.D. reported
that the Injured Worker was last seen. 2005 "and was
tolerable and itinetional up ^.^ntil 'the spring of 2007. 'rhings
got progressively worse at that time. He was involved in a
motor vehicle acciclent in June, 2007." Dr. Mrn recorded a
substantial list of cervical ancl other n:ledical issues, a:nd
reported that the Injured Worker had not worked since
November 2007 because the Injured. Worker "was fired due
to his absentecisrn related to this prnt7lern." It is not clear
which of the substantial nicclical conditions listed is "tliis
prablem." This Commission is uncert:ain if this office x.ote is
the item referencEd in the 3tatenient of Treating Physician
signed by Dr. Kim on 05/21/2009. Dr. Kim clearly iclentified
factors not related to the Injured Worker's industrial claim,
i.e. the motor vehicle accident of June 2007, and the 2002
cervical fusion,

9

Based on tl-ie Injurcd V4rorizer's failure to suhn-iit medical
clarification regarding the above identifieci ineonsistencies
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and equivocal statemeiits regarding treatment dates and
disability dates relative to the periods at issue, as well as the
unresolved issue of the intervening motor vehicle ac;cid.er-it
injury, temporary total disability compensation is denicd.

10

{1(33} Because the commission found that relator had failed to submit medical

evidenc:e wlzich would support his request for rI':l"1) compensation, the corrimission

specifzeally declined to address VVal-^^i-t's argument that relator was izieligible for the

payment of 'ITD compensation due to his voluntary abandonment of his employment

with Casper.

fl( 34} 17. On February 2, 2oiu, relator filed another request for 17I)

cornpensation beginning jkpril 1, 2009, the date of his latest surgery.

111351 1& A hearing was held before a I)HO oi-i February 25, 2010. The I)I-1C)

detern'Iined that TT'D c,oMpc}nsation should be paid b(,,-,,1 i i ning April 1, 2009.

{1136} 19. Wal-Mart appealed and the matter was heard before an SI-ICr on

April 15, 2010. The SHO vacated the prior t)HU order and denied relator's reqtlest for

"7"I'1:) coii-ipensatiorz. `I'he Sl 10 set forth the history of relator's claim, stating;

'Tlze Injured Worker's indust.riaT injury of 1a/30f 2o®4
occtirred while he was working as an assistant rriaziager at a
Wal-Mart Store. As he was putting a^^,ay freight, in the toy
dopartnnent, he liftod a box onto his sho-Lilder, Ile then
accidentally backed irrto a pole, while backing up to avoid
someone in the aisle. IA'hen he struclc the pole, the box hit
him in the neck with onouglr force to frac-ture one of the
screws in his cervical vertebra which was there from a prior
anterior cervical fusion at the C6 level. Therefore, the Self-
Insuring Employer previously allowed tlzis claini for
mechanical complication of ititc;n,,^i orthopedic device, with
neck spasm. This claim was s:.rbsctquently expanded to
include the condition of aggravation of pre-existing cervical
canal stenosis, pursuant to the prior Industrial Gornmission
order of 10/15J2009.

The Injured Worker had surgery, under this clairri, for a redo
of the fusion of his cervical spine, at the St. Vincent Charity
Ilospital, in Cleveland, Ohio, on 05/23/2005. He was thera
able to return to his former position of employment, as an
assistant manager at a Wal-Mart Store. Ifowever, his job
duties were subsequently changed from that of a day shift
ass7stant-manager to a night shift assistant manager. The day
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shift assist:ant nlanager position was mainly supervisory in
nature, bzit the Injtired Worker felt that the night shift
assistant manager position was "a manager, in nanie only",
and he was then really a,"glQrified stock person with a tifile."
TThe night shift assistant manager position required him to
unload freight, as well as to stock their storerootn and the
shelves of the store. IIe felt that the physical labor involved
was znore than his cenrical coiidition would allow.
i.`iierefore, the Injured Worker volizntarily quit his former
position of ernployment Mth Wal-1v1art on 04/20/2007.

'I'he Ohio Supreme Court has previously held, in the case of
Stale ex rdl.Schaek v. Indus. Cc?mn.^ {2001}, 93 Ohio St1.13d
247, that an In_jured Worker who leaves his farn-ier position
of eniploym.ent does not forfeit temporary total disability
compensation eligibility, so long as his decision to leave his
former position of employment is followed by aziol:hc;r job -
as opposed to abandanment of the ciztire labor market. In
the instant claim, the Injured Wori:cr subsequently found
employment with 1'etco, after leavinb his employment with
'VVal-1V1arE:. Furthermore, lie subsequently found othGr
employnnent, at Casper Transport. I.Iowever, the Injured
Worker was subsequently terminated from his new position
of employixient, at Casper Transport, dtie to excessivc
absenteeism.

it

{^ 371 The SI-It:) Lhen discussed the fact that relator requested "l.'Tl_7 compensation

beginiiing November 17, 2007, and acknowledged that period of cot-ripcz7satiori had

previously been cieniecl, stat.ing;

"I"hat period of disability was previously addressed by the
Indiistrial C;ornznission, and denied, purs^.^ant to the order
from the hearing of og/29/2oog, mailed 12/03/2009. 'I'he
Industrial Commission found that the medical evidence
submitted by the Injured Worker to support temporary total
disability compensation was inconsistent and e:quivocai. The
physic.iarz certifying disability made reference to the Injured
Worker's history of surgeries ln t'2002, 2003 and 200,5",
despite the fact that the recognized injury inthzsclaini did
not occur until 11/30/2004. The suppotTting medical
evidence also specifically referred to, "a redo surgery in
2003, as well as a redo surgery in 05/2005." Also, the
Industrial Commission made note of the fact that the Injured
Worker was involved in a motor vehicle accident, on
o6/01/2007, and that his attending physician, Dr. Kuns,
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ordered a cervical MRI because of symptoms, "since tho car
accident in June, 2007." For all of the above reasons, the
Industrial Commission of Ohio previo2xsly denied the
requested period of temporaxy total disability conipensation,
as previously requested, fron? 11f17/2007through
(?^^29L2E}o .
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{1138} Thereafter, the SF-iO considered whether or not the commission had

c:orrtinuirrg jurisrf.ictiori to fiarther address the issue of the payment of't.'I':t) cozxxi.serrsation

from April . through September 29, 2009, the date of the hearing beforc the cornmissiorr

on V17a1-Mart's request for reconsideration wherein the comrnission had deter•mirxed that

relator did not meet his btarcfen of proving entitlement to `I'TI.) compezzsation. °I"hc: SI::IO

noted that relator's cotin.sel argued there were new and changed c:irc:unistrirlces sirtcc,

September 29, 2009, that being relator's claim was additionally allowed for• the

aggravation of pro-existing cervical canal stenosis.

{J( 39} I Iowevex., the SfIC7 specifically noted that, although the conxnfission. hearirri;

was on September 29, 2oog, the commission did not ps:zblish its order "urit:il 1^)/oV2,009

and, xnore inxportayttly, the order itself specifically referred to the order granting tlre

additional allowance and stated that, 'ixat-Awiths'tandinf; the granting of the additional

conclit:ion, by Staff f-f-earing Officer order is5ue,4 .10/20/2009, after this he;aring, but

bel"ore tflis order was issued, it is the order of the Cozxiz-nission that the iaortion of the

Injurec3 Worker's C-86 xnoticrn i'ileci 01/08/:2009, reqxxcstirzt; temporary total disability

connpensation from 11/17/2007 through 09/29/2009, is denicd.' " As such, the StI0

concluded that thc commission did not have contiziiiing jurisdiction to address that

portion of relator's request for YrD coxnpensatxon for= the period April 1 throrigh

September 29, 20og, as it was barred by resjudicata.

{$ 40} Thereafter, the SHC} considered whether or not relator was entitled to `T®ID

compensation from September 30, 2oog through April 15, 2010. lhe SIIQ concluded that

relator was not entitled to compensation for that tir^e period because, althr^11gh he Iiad

secured other eniployment after he voluntarily abandoned his employxnent with bVa7-
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Mart, relator was noteznployed at the time of the recurrence of his disability. Specifically,

the SI-IC? stated:

As previously stated above, the Injclred Worker voluntarily
quit his forrrier pasitioi-i of employmellt, with the nazned
Employer, Wal-Mart Stores Inc., on 04/20/2007. The
.injured Worker subsequently obtained other einplcryrnclit,
with two different Employers, Petco, Tnc, and Casper
Transport, lnc. However, the Injured Worker was terminated
from Casper Transport, due to excessive absenteeism.
Therefore, it is the finding of this Staff l-Iearing Officer that
the facts axid circumstances of the instant clairrr fall under
the Ohio Supreme Cc,urt's hold in tlze 13aker and NIcCQY
cases.
In the t;ase of jIiate ex rEtl.Baker v. Iz^d,,rs t^,^Jr,mzi^. ( 2aoo),
89 Ohio St. 3d 376, the C?hi0 Suprerrie Court held that an
Irzjured Worker wlio lias previously left his forrner position
of erriployxneart is, once again, eligible to receive teniporary
total disability cornpensation, pursuant to R.C. 4123. ,C (A.), if
the Injured Worker re-aggravates the original indcrstrial
izijury, while wcar l^i^z^; at his or her nE:.w joh.

Likewise, in the case of StRie^ e^,^ rel. Af1rCt}; ^y. R,'dieateei
`l i<ir^^t^vx;t _Izxc. (2002), 97 Ui i0 St. 3d 25, ti;e Ohio SuI r,. ,;ic
Corxrt lac:ld that an Injured Worker whovoluntarily ab,indorrs
his or her former position of esnploy7rlent will, once again, tae
eligible to receive 1:emporary total disability cotnpensa tion,
pursu<urt to R.C. 4123.56, if he or sl^re re-enters the work
force and, due to the original industrial injury, bcconnes
tennporar ily and totally disabled Nvhile ^vorkirrg^,kt li_is orhcr
iiew^,^.

Furthermore, the facts and circumstances in the instant
cIairn are even more analogous to tl-ze facts in the case of
I,clcer]y v. rndLis,_QtirrmnI: (2005), 105 C)hica St. 3d 428, where
the Ohio Supreme Court hc;1d that an injured Worker wlir}
'voluntarily abandoned his forrrrer position of ernployrnent:
was not ei-ititled to the payment of ter-i2pcarary total disability
compensation, when he was not emploke;c^ at the timc of the
recurrea-ice of his disability.

Therefcjre, it is the order of this Staff I-learing t)f-ficer that the
Injured Worker's request for the payment of temporary total
disability campennsa-tion, for the period from 09/30/2009
through 04/15/2010, is hereby DENIIi,D, based upon the
findirig that the Injured Worker had previously voluntarily
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abandoned his former position of employment and that,
furthermore, he was not ^C71 )^;^:'t' ?<'it the ttrile of the

recurrence of his disability, which recltiiretl scirgery on
04/01/2ao9.

(Emphasis sic.)

xq.

{t 411 20. Relators appeal was refused by order of the cc7mnzissior: marled

May 12, 2010.

{y( 42} 21. Thereafter, relator filed the instant mandamus action in this cc>l.irt.

r....(1?z!•li,,..ri^C f'11 ^ `ii^!::

^j{ 43} In thisrnarrdatnus action, relator contends that the coxrimissiorz alaused its

discretion: (i) by finding that he voluntrtrily abandon.ed his employment with Wal-ivIart

'when lais resignation was causally related to his industrial injury, and (2) by findirig that

the terriiina.tivn of relator's employment with Casper precluded him from receiving'I'1'D

coanpensa:ticyn tznder Stczt-e ex reI. Eckerly u. Indus. C,'ornrn., io,5 01-liO 3t.3d 4?$, 2007-

ONo-2587, witlxotit applying this court's haCding frorrr State ex rel. Estes £xpress Lines v.

1r7dtts. Con77n., r.oth Dist. No, oSAt'-569, 2oog-Ohio-2148.

{lf 44} `I:'he magistrate finds that the cornnlissian did rxot: abuse its discretion by:

(i) fixidang that relator voluntarily a.baiicfoiied his employment with Wa1-Nlart, and (2)

ai:aplyiiig 1;cke7°tzj instead of.I::stes Express, which does not apply here.

{t 45; In order for this court to issue a wx•it of mandamus as a remedy from a

determination of the commission, relator nrtist show a clear legal right to th^.^ relief sought

and that the cornzmission has a clear legal duty to provide such relief. St-crte ex r-cl.

Pr-cssley v. l`ndu.s. Comm., i1 Ohio St.2d 141 (1967), A clear legal right to a writ of

rnandanlrzs exists where the relator shows that the commission abused its discretion by

entering an order N,vhich is not szzpported by any evidence in the record. State ex r°el.

L'llioti a). Indus. G'ornM., 26 Ohio St,3d 76 (1986). On the Uther hand, where the recorcl

contains sotne evidence to support the commission's findings, there has been li.o abLisc of

discretion and mandamus is not appropriate. Stat-e ex rel. Lewis u. Dicrirtond Foundry

C,'o,, 29 Ohio St.3d 56 (1987). Furthermore, qucstiozrs of credibility and the weight to be

given evidence are clearly Nv'ithin the discretion of the commission as fact iinder. St'ate ex

rel. Teece v. .Indus. Comm., 68 Ohio St.2d 165 (ig8i.).
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{1(46} R.C. 4123.56 has been eiefì ned as coinperzsation for wages lost when a

claimant's injury prevents a return to the for7ner position of employment. State ex re;l.

Rarnivez z). Indics. Comrn., 69 O17.lo St.2d 630 (1982). Where an em.ployee's own actions,

i'ar reasons unrelated to the injury, preclude hirn or i'aer from returning to their former

position of employment, he or she is not entitled to 'I'I'I) benefits, since it is the

employee°s own actions, rather than the injury, that precludes return to the forrner

position of employment. State ex rel. Jorzes & Laughlin Steel Corp. v. Indus. C07nrrz., 29

Ohio App.3d 145 (ic>th Dist.1985).

{l( 47 1 When demonstrating whether an injury qualifies for 'I'I`D cnsrrperzsation, it

two-part test is i7sed. "rhe first part of the test i=oc.uses on the. disabling aspects of the

injury. `I'he second part of the test determizies if there are any factors, other t.harl the

injury, which would prevent the em.ployee froxn returning to his or her former position of

employmeirt. 5"tetto ex rel: Ashcre^:.ft v. Indus. Corrrrn., 34 Ohio St,3d 42 (1987). However,

canly a voluntary abzancionrnent precludes the payrnerlt tjf^f"I'D cornpensation. ,StErte;> ex rel.

Rocltrve'dl Intcrrztttl. t:. IncIt.rs. G'ornxrt., 40 (.^ilica St.3ei 44 (1988). As such, voluntary

abandonment of a former pc>slitioi: of employment can, in sorne, instances, bar eligibility

far ".1""I"t) compekiisatiesn.

{1( 48} The volrintary nature of aziy claimant's departure from the wuriz:i`orce or

aban.dontnent is a factual question wbicli centers arotznd the claimant's inteiit at the time

of ei.eparture-, In State ex reI; Diuersitech Gen. Plastic Film Div. v.Indtis. C0177m., 45 Ohio

St.3d 381 (1989), the Supreme Cvurt of Ohio stated that consideration znr:rst be given to all

relevant circumstances existing at the time ofthe alleged aIaancle,nmerit period. Ftirther,

the court stakeei that the deterniination of sucli intent is a-facttral qtrestican whic;h nnzst be

deterrninee3 by the ccanirrrissican.

€¶ 49} tf it is de;ternnned that a claimant's deparrttire froni a job was voluntary,

I°i'.L} compensation can be awa.rded or11y i#'the claimant has re-entered the workforce and,

ciue to the allowed conditions from the industrial injury, becomes temporarily and totally

disabled while tivorking at the new job. State ex ret.ltlcC;oy v. Dedicated 'l`rcrnsport, Mc.,

97 OIlic^ St.3d 25, 2002-0hiO--5305.However, a claimant's complet:e abandonnicrit of the

entire workforce precludes the payment of II'D compensation all together. Jones; State

ex ret. Baker v. Indais. C'ornrri., 89 Ohio St.3d 376 (2ooo).
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{^ 50} As early as the March 25, 2ot3g hearing bef-ore the I)HO, it appears that

everyone acknowledged that relator had voluntarily abandoned his foriner position of

employi-zient with Wal-Mart. 'I'he issue was whether or not this voluntary at>afidoiltnent

precluded relator from receiving any'I"T'I7 compensation. As the SI-IO stated; "[T]hcrc is

no issue regarding voluntary abandonment as the Injured Worker returned to other

emplcsyinent after be quit work with [Wal-IV1a.rth the risk employer in April Of 2007.,"

Because relator became reemployed, the llIi:O ciet.ermine(I that he was eligible for 'I"I'I).

{lf 511 Vtncen the appeal froin the Ma.rch 25, 2009 T)I-IO order was heard before the

SHO on May 13, 2009, il was accepted that relator ciid voluntarily iibanclcan his

emplcayznerlt with Wal-Mart. As the SHO stated: "'1"herei'ore, he voluntarily quit c,ra

04/20/2007." Again, Wal-Mart argued that this voluntary a:ba.ndoninerrt precluded an

award of later T"1`D compensation. Because relator became employed again, the SI:CO

cleternxined tlrat he had made himself eligible for an award ofi 'I`TD compensation,

{11 52) When the commission granted reconsideration and conducted a hearing on

Scplember 29, 2009, the commission vacated the May 13, 2009 Sf-IO orcler. Because the

comrnissioyi found tfiat relator's medimil evidence was in.:5u-tficient to support an award of

'I:'I'I) compensation froni Navernber 17, 2007 t.hrough Scpternbe>r 29, 2009, t.hc

cvminissian specifically declined to consider Wal-Mart's argurrient thak relator's voluntary

abandonment of his former position of ernnployrnent and subse€luent voiuntary

abanrlonrnent of en-iployment with. Casper barred his erii:itlement to ':iTlr7 compextsaLiran.

Spec;ifically, the commission stated:

{1(S3} The Coinznission declines to address the Employer's argument that tlie

Izxjured Worker was ineligible for the payment of tezrzporary tota.l disability compensation

due to the Injured NArorker valun arily abandoning his later employine:nt when thc Injured

Worker was fired by Caspar [sic] "T"ranspoi-t on 11./16/2007. Regardless of the Injured

Worker's work status on 11/17/2007, temporazy total disability campensation is not

medically supported.

{l 54} As evidenced by the above orders, it does appear that the pat-ties never

disputed the fact that relator volunta.rily aba.ndaned his former position of employment

with 'UiTaI-Nlart on April 20, 2007. The disputed issues have always been whether or not

relator's subsequent ernployment with Petco and Gaspcr rendered him eligible for '1"I'D
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cotnpensation, and whether or not relator voltintarily abandoned his subseciticrit

employment rvith Casper wlit;n he was terminated for excessive absenteeism on

November 16, pz007.

{l( 551 At this time, relator asserts that, the SHO Who presided over the recent

hearing on April 15, 2010, specifically found that he left his former position of

ernplayineizt with Wal-1VIarL due to the allowed condi'tit}ns in his claim.

{¶ 561 Specifically, relator notes that the SHO stated: "He felt that the plrysical

Iabor involved was rnorea than his cervical condition would allow." The magistrate fi ►lds

that relator's interpretation of the conamission's order is incorrect.

{Ii 5111 First, relator's az•guin.ent ignoy-es the othcr comz-nissian orders in the record

which indicate that the parties never disputed that relator did, in fact, voluntarily

ahandon his employnient with Wal-Mart on April 20, 2-007, and that the only disputed

issue (other than sufhcicncy of the evidence) was whether or riot relator's subsec112crtt

employmexit made him eligible to receive `I"I'D conipensation. While the S1-1O w1-I«

presided over the May 13, 2009 lieariixg f'oun<:l that although relator voluntarily

abandaned his ei-rrploymcnt with Wal-Mart, relator laacl met his 17tz.rdeti of 1>rovi^ig tiiat lzc

c3id not abandon the eritire workforce :,ince; he bet.arne .re-cixiployed with Petco anc.i

Casper, this order was vat ;ltecl by the commission. As such, while it has been acc.epted

that relator vcal-Lintarily ahandoned his ennploymez-it with Wa1-NI:czrt, the parties continued

to disagree on the effect of relator's subsecluciit cmployn:lent an.d terrninatic,n.

{ji 581 Second, izistcatl of reading the one scnt:ence in isolation, the magistrate

notes that the commission specifically found k:hat he vc;1uaitarily left Wal-Mart and noted

that 17is vohintazy departure from Wal-Mart would not i:ieccssarily preclude his

entitlement to rl'I'D conipensation specifically because relator reentered the worl(force.

Specifically, the conrnxission stated:

1-fc-. felt that the physical labor involved was more than his
cervical condition would allow. Therefore, the Tnjiired
Worker voluntarily cluit his farnicr position of employment
with Wal-Mart on 04/90/2007.
'I'lze Ohio Suprcme Court has pre,,riously held, in the case of
State ex rel, Schack v. Tr<rlus, .C;anilm. (9001), 93 Ohio 3t[.13d
247, tliat an Irijured Worker who laves his former position of
employment does not forfeit temporary total disability
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conipensation eligibility, so long as his decision to leave his
former position of employment is followed by ariotlier job -
as opposed to abandomraent of the entire labor market. In
the instant claizn, the Injtzred Worker subsequently found
employyricrrt with Petco, after leaving his omploymcnt with
Wal-Mart. Furthermore, he subsequently found other
employment, at Casper 'I''rarisport. However, the Injured
Worker was subsecfuently tcrrninated from his new position
of employment, at Casper 'I'ransport, due to excessive
absentceism.
Therefore, the Injured Worker previously requested the
payment of temporary total disability ccarnpensatirarx from the
date that he left Casper I"ransport, Of 11/17J2007; thrQtzgh
0x f 08/2oog and cantinii.ia-ig.
That period of disability was previously addressed by the
Industrial Commission, and denied, pursuant to the order
from the hearing af 09/99/2009, mazled 12/03/2009. The
Industrial Commission found that the medical evidence
submitted by the l:njured Worker to support tcnaporary total
disability compensation was inconsistent and equivocal. 'I'he
physician certify-ing disability inade reference to the Iiijured
Worker's history of surgeries in "2002, 2003 and 2005",
despite the fact that the rccogniGCd injuzT in this claim did
not occur until 11/30J9004. thc supporting medical eviclence:
also specifically referr°cd to, "a redo surgcry in 2003, as well
as a redo surgery itI 05/2005.«" Also, thc, Industrial
Commission znac.lc note of the fact ihat tl:c Injured Worker
was involved iri a inotor velxic:lc accident, on o6/c7z/2oca7,
and that his attending physician,1)r. Kuns, ordered a cervical
.MR..t because of symptoms, "since the car accident in June,
2007." For all of the above reasons, the I:ridustrial
Corrzmissioxi of Ohio previously clenied the requested period
of texn oi:s,;ar^tc^t^l disability compensation, as prcvir^usly
requc,,;tcd, froM z1f 17f ao«,7 thrcu^h o9L^.^?e^ ^.

(Emphasis added; emphasis sic.)

zS

f1159} Before addressing whether or not relator's subsequent emplnyzncnt rriacie

him eligible to reccive 'I'.I.'D cornpensation, the SI IC7 again stated:

As previously stated above, the Injured Worker voluntarily
quit his former position of employment, with the named
Employer, Wal-Mart Stores :Inc., on 04/20/2007.

(Emphasis added.)
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tl( 60} Contrary to relator's argumer:t, the cornmission found that his departure

from his employment with Wal-Mart was voluntary. `I'his one sentence to -vvhich relator

directs this couz-t's attention is the only statement in the record indicating that his

departure from Wal-Mart was anything other than voluntary. Besides considcration of

the aforenYentioned prior orders, a review of the remainder of the stipulation of evi(lc=nce

supports the eommission's determination.

€11 61) First, in his exit interview with Wal-Mart, relator never indicated that his

allowed conditioaxs were impacting his ability to perform his job duties at Wal-Mart.

Second, relator left Wal-Mart in April 2007. `Fh.ere is no ccantemporaneoizs medical

evidence in the record which would indicate that his departure from Wa1-11!iart was

related to the allowed, conditions in his claim. 'I'his lack of contemporaneous nledxcal

evidence cuts against relator`6 argtzznent. Third, the evidence indicates that relator was

ir7vciived in a motor vehicle accident in June 2007 and sought rncdical treat;nent

theroalt^_,r. 'I'he evidence incltidcs an undated rn.cdic.al report from Dr. K.irxi who

specifically noted that relator's overall condition was getting worse after th.C clitnc 2007

motor vehic:le accident. While the record does contain an MRI and an x-ray froni

Noveniber 2007, as the c.ornmission stated in earlier orders, relator did rrot seek

treatment until January 18, 2008 when he first saw Dr. Bauer. As such, the evidence

supports the coin.mission's determination that the medical ev'rc3ence was ' rnsuf-ficient to

show that relator's allowed conditions necessitated his departtirc from his cinialoyrncnt

'with Wal-Mart. In light of the above, tlic rnagistrate finds that the cornmission did riot

abuse its discretion when it determined that relator's departure from his employment

wii:h Wal-Mart was volunt.ary.

€l( 62} After acknowledging that his departure from Wal-Mart was voluntary, the

commission specifically acknowledged that relator's eligibility for `I'I'D comensation did

not end because relator subsequently became employed by Petco and then by Casper. As

the Supreme Court of Ohio indicated in .IVIcCay, despite the fact that an injured worker

voluntarily abandons their employment with their former employer, the injured worker

can again be entitled to an award of TTD compensation if, while working at their new job,

they again become disabled.
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{lf 63) According to the evidence, relator was terminated frcarrz his employrnent

with Casper due to excessive absenteeism. Relator appears to argue here that his

excessive absenteeism was due to the allowed conditions in his claim. As such, relator

asserts that his departure fronl Casper was not voluntary, but ivas invollzntary.

Alternatively, relator asserts that his termination from Casper was an employer initiated

departure and asserts that the caznnlission should have conducted an analysis pursua.nt to

State ex r^el. Louisiatra-.f'czczfic C;carp. V. Indais. COrnm., 72 Ohio St.3d 4oi (19g5).

However, there is nothing in the record which wtild indicate that relator ever raised this

alternative issue with the comrnissiciii or that relator presented any evidence which would

support this contenticrri. Ordinarily, revia,vin:g cvurts do not consider errors wh_icli the

complaining party cotzld have called, but did ncat call, to the lower cotxrt's attezition at the

time it could have be.-^cn avoided or corrected. See State cx reL QLiurto Mrrzirag Cra, v.

FQrenirzrt; 79 Ohio St.3d 78 (1997), and Stcite ex r-el. G't.bsor7 u. 1"ndus. C,'unzrn., 39 C}hio

St.3d 319 (1988).

Ili 64} Even if this argunient were to be ionsidered, thcre is no contemporaneous

medical evidence i-n the record which would iridicate that relator left his ernplcyrr.eiit with

Casper diie to the allowed conditions in his claim. In the absence oi^' that

conteznporaneous r-nc=di€;al evidence, relator's arl;ument is not supported by any evidence

iii the record.

{l( 65} Relator's final argurnent is that the con7rnission abused its discretion by

applying ..f'r,kerly when the commission sh«uld have applied this court's decisiozy from

`stes 13:^pr:ess. For the reasons that follow, this magistrate: disagrees.

2^( 661 Shawn N. Eckerly sustained a work-related iqju.ry. Three months later,

Eckerly was fired for unexcused absenteeism. 'rhe coi-nmission declared thit Eclcerly's

discharge constituted a voltuttary abandonment of his f'oriner position of employrrient

pursuant to I ouisi.ana-Paczfic.

{j( 67} At svmetime thereafter, Eckerly sought an award of TTD compensation

which the commission denied. Although Eckerly's claim was allowed for additional

conditioiis, the court noted that there was zlo evidence that Eckerly was gainfully

employed for any specific length of time after his d.iscl-ia.rgt-; from his former position of
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emplGyznent. The commission denied Eckerly's request for TTD compensation and

Eckerly filed a niandamus action which this cotirt cl..enied.

{If 681 In affirming this court's decision, the Supreme Court of Ohio stated:

The present clanmant seemingly misunderstands McCoy. He
appears to believe that so long as he establishes that he
obtained another job-if even for a day-at some point after
his depaz-ture from Tech II, Z"T'C eligibility is forever after
reestablished. Unfortunately, this belief overlooks the tenet
that is key to 1VIcG'ny and all other 'i I'C cases before and
after: that the industrial injury must remove the ctczimcrrat-

fi-ezxn. his or her ,joh. This requirement obviously cannot be
satisf'ied if claimant hatl no job tat tlze time QJ' the alle,ycd
disability.

(Ernlahasis sic.) Z;'c,ker^y at 11 9.

('( 691 In citing the Stipreane Court's decision in Eckerly, the cornmissiotl

specifically noted that, at the time relator alleged that he again became disabled, he was

not working. While relator acknowledges this, he argues that the commission abused its

discretion by not applying this c:ourtRs analysis f-rorn Estes Express.

{IC 701 In Tst'es Ex-press, Jason Chasteen sustained awork-reIatcd injury during the

coiirse of his eniploynient with Estes Express. A short tinie thereafter, Ci7a:stcen was

terminated for supplying false information regarding his medical t.rGatxnent. As strch,

Chasteen's cieparttzre from his employment vv-ith Estes Express was found to be voluntary;

{lf 711 Chasteen subsequently re-entered the workforce as a golf ranger at 13e ltt,rra

Casino Resort & Spa ("f3elterra. Casino"). Chasteen was laid off f'rom this position on

November 3, 2oo6. That same day, Chasteen was re--exa:rrzined by Bradley Skicln-iorc,

M.D., who noted that CIiasteen contirnted to have a combiziation of Iow back pairi, left leg

rat3icular pain with nurnbness in his lcft lateral ca lf, as well as a positive Strait leg raise on

the left and a negative strait leg raise on the right. Chasteen tinders,vent surgery on

November 6, 20o6 and sought an awarcl, of TZ`1} compensation. The comnlissiori

determined that Chasteen was entitied to an award of `ITD compensation. Specifically,

the commission's order stated:

Pursuant to the Staff Hearing Officer order issued
07/29J2oo6, thc, InJured Worker was found to have
voliAntarily abandoned his former position of em.ployment as
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a loading dock worker for violation of a written work rule.
Thus, the payment of temporary total disability
compensation was clcilied at that time. The Commission now
fiiids, however, that the Injured Worker retumed to work for
a different employer, Belterra Casino, in August of 20o6.
Therefore, pursuant to State eY ryel. Baker v. Indust`r°ial
Conzrrtis.szvn (2000), 89 Ohio St.3d 376r 732 N.E.2d 355, also
know[n.] as "Baker*  fl,°" the Injuretl Workcr is entitled to
temporary total disability coinpen:sation should he be
disabled frozn work at Belterra Casiiio due to the allowed
injury.

The Commission finds that the Injured Worker last worked
for Beltcrra Gasino on 11/03/2-ot>6. He underwent a
laminectomy for the allowed conditions in this claim on
Yi./o6j2oo6, and was subsequently off work due to the
allowed conditions and recovery from surgery through
05/o6/2007. The C;ori-imission further finds that the InjLired
Worker's "layoff," which occurred three days prior to
previously scheduled surgeiyr on ii/o6/2oo6, can not be
deemed to be a"voluntary abandonrnesit of ernployynent, so
as to preclude eligibility for temporary total disability
compensation, pursuant to St-ute ex rel. .I3flC Group, General
Motors Corporation v. Indtis. Cvrn'n. (1991), 58 (:7hio St.3d
199, 569 N.E.2d 496. In 130G`, the Court held, that it is
immaterial whether there is a causal connection betw{. ckn the
injury and the termination in cases whe.rc the Injurec3
Worker has been laid off by the Employer. "I'he Court further
held that, as a gencral rule; v^here the Employer lays off the
Injured Worker, the layoff is considered to bc involuntary
departure from the workforce. According to the Ii-ijurecl
Worker's testimony at today's hearing, hc would have
continued to work at Belterra but for his irnpendimg back
surgery. The Injured Worker did not cluit nor was he
terminated from his ernploy7nent, but instead he was "laid
oft" by Belterra. Finally, the Coinmission is persuaded by the
In;jured Worker's testimony that his layoff was planned to
coincide with his surgery.

Id. at 4q:.

22

{JI 72} Estes Express filed a mandainus action in this court arguing that Chastecn

was not working on November 6, 2oo6 when he had surgery. I'herefore, inasmuch as he

was not warking, he could not establish a loss of wages and was not entitled to an award

of TI.'D compensation.
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JJ( 731 '1'his court ultimately concluded the fact that Chasteen was laid off from his

position with Belterra Casino was employer initiated and was therefare invalcrntarv,

pindipg that his depa.rture fi-crm the workplace was involuntary, this court rejected I;.stes

I;xpress' argumerxt that, because Chasteen was not working at the time he became

disabled, he was barred from receivirxg'I7I7 compensatiori.

1$ 74} Relator again continues to argue tliat, either he was alasent frezn the

workforce due to the allowed conditions in his claim, trr his discharge fronz Casper was

employer irYitiated, like a lay-off and, pursuant to this cpurt's finding in Estes Express, az7

eniplcryer initiated terz7iinatinn does not bar the receipt of I`i`l.7 cornpezlsaticyn,

{l( 75} Aside froxn the fact that relator was terminated frorn C'asper due to

excessive ahsenteeisrn, relator has not presented any evidence tO sLrppvrt a fintlirrg that:

his excessive absenteeism was due to the allowed con.ditions in his claim or that he argued

that his employer-initiated termination violated the principles of Louisiana-Pacific and

does 1'1Clt bar his ,5iibseqLleTlt t'I"ititl.ernent to an award of TI'D cCji7lpensal:it:}r1. It was

relator's burden to prove that the absences were due to the allowed conditions in his

claim. A..s the commission noted in its order, relator failed to present sufficient medical

evidence to support his contention that his depzrrture was dtze to the allowed ctanditions.

.As such, relator has failed to demonstrate that fihe commission abused its discretion wheri

it applied the rationale frcrm I,ckcrly and, finding that he was nat working at the l:irne he

became disabled, he was not entitled. to an award of'I T'D cozniacnsatican.

{$ 76} Based csri the foregcsing, it is this magistrate's decisiori that relator bas not

demonstrated that the cammission abused its discretion wheri it denied his request for

'ITD cornpensation, and this court shrruld deny rc2ator's reqtiest for ^t writ of mar1danlus.

1.^ 1 7\?C,'V7,IST1:A''F?, . _ . _._,_..:._.._.
KEPHAIN; ! 1; H.ISC>.A .13 Rl)C)K.S

NOTICE TO THE P.ck-2TIES

Civ,R. 53(D)(3)(a)(iii) provides that a party shall not assign
as error on appeal the court's adoption oi any factual finding
or legal conclusion, whether or not specifically designated as
a findi.ng of fact or conclusion of law under Civ.R.
53(D)(3)(a)(ii), unless the party timely and specifically
objects to that factixal finding or legal conclusion as required
by Civ.R. 53(D)(3)(h).
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